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Cornell Seniors Protest 
Against Co-education 
Committee Thinks Women Belong 
in Women' Colleges 
--u--
The f111lo\1 ing. \I hich appt·arl'd 111 lw 
:\ e11 Ytirk "Tmw " 11 ill ur .. ly 11rm l' 
111Hn-ting " "' htre at ~ la11H· Tlw 
ny cnmt·, fr11m Ithaca .. 'e11 Y1•rk. call-
in~ coeclucation an "accide111 ,'' maintain -
in • tha had 'ttlt·n·dl'd 111 '''ht rt•. 1111 
t•1·cn in thl' \ll''t .\ n1m milltl' 11f nin · 
pr1•m111tn C11rnell . L'niur,, r tpn•,enti11g 
tht' ~ tuknt Council, and till' t\\11 't·n -
i11r hum rary .11cil't i •,, _·phinx Il l'· cl and 
<..)uill and Dag 't"r. '"ul'cl a n ·p11rt rn· 
ommt•1Hl;ng- a hmitati1111 on to al uni -
\l'r 1 y enr 1llme11t to turn ou a highn 
gr<fdl' ui graduatl'' and a pr11p1 rti1111a ' 
limi a inn on the numher oi \1011lln 
' udt·n ' u ntil urh tinw <h wpara · 
collq.tr' may ht· pro ukcl i11r thtm" 
Thl' a rtirll' gnt'' on o C<·lllllll'lll un 
ia\orahll' on co rlurat10n ancl ,a '· " \\\ 
rl't .. gniz,• that t lH• \\0111 11 an· hl'n' .rnd 
ran not hl' turned ou . \ \ 'om t•n -h• uld 
hl' prm id ·d \I 1th proper rh11ol, oi 
hl'ir min. and no <Ira 'gul tlm111 •h tlw 
c11L"durat11 nal pron·- 11l'<luca ton ·• 1 
ay,, "h,1, ah-11111 el· rn1 a' 11t1atto11 \lith 
11 onll n', nl(ht' I 1 h1111 ti h1· propt rl~ 
,1 " "ria tl'd 11ith 110111en ' 11nm~ 
. !tn of ~ l.1im'. 'rrnelli;,n inr "hat 
1i '11111llh111g I' IHI 
-hall nl'1 t'r It· ahll' to 
d11nt· a 
h,tkt• of 
Oil l' \I l 
Ill' ult-a 
•ha 'C11n1t•ll j, a \1oman\ 'chrnil" 
C11rnl'll j, .1 •rancl and •11 n11u' 111' 1 
ution and i,11111u i11r i, r1111 ing '.\a 
un· ~m1krl 1111 • .. n 1 II, a11d nil l.11 •h-h 
ma11 1 i,11111' lth.1 a', tamp1~-. pr11 
daim ·cl 11 thl' n111-t htaut11ul m \1111 r 
wa C11n11 ll1 .111, art ,, 111111gt' ,<1th 
ta·cl \\ ith ht·au 11ul n.llllrt. hut th•\ cl11 
11 1 11a11 t.,·au 11111 \I• nH 11 an•mul. anti 
hl'y h,l\ l thl'lll h, I l' Ill .1h1111d lilt l' llt 
11an . l. IJlf .\ l.1111t• n• 11', \I 1-.n••\\ ll" 
\I hat lllCll \ I tll tlq. 
